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A sintered Ti13Cu87 composite target was reactively sputtered in
Ar–N2 gas mixtures, and sputtered species were deposited on Si
(111) substrates. We study the pressure-dependent target mode
variation of the Ti13Cu87–N2 system, by measuring the N2 partial
pressure, deposition rate, target voltage, and Ti and Cu concentra-
tions for various reactive N2 gas flow ratios. The Ti13Cu87 target
surface begins to be nitrided with increasing N2 flow ratio, which
is caused by the absorption and the implantation of N2 gas on the
Ti13Cu87 target surface. Hence, the deposition rate was reduced
due to the lower sputtering yield and a higher scattering under the
mass transport between the target-substrate spacing. Secondary
electron emission yield of the nitride portion of target surface is
higher than that of the unnitrided portion. Therefore, at a con-
stant sputtering power, the target voltage decreases, as the N2

partial pressure increases. By means of the TRIM.SP Monte-Carlo
simulation, the particle reflection coefficients of reflected neutrals
was calculated. The initial energies of reflected neutrals and the
sputtered particles at the substrate were estimated using the sim-
ple binary collision model and the distribution-weighted averages,
respectively. Their final energies depend on the energy dissipation
during the mass transport through the gas phase. The energy and
angular characteristics of the sputtering yield were extracted from
the available literature to obtain a prediction about a final com-
position of films.

1. Introduction

When applying, for example, the pulsed laser deposition
or magnetron sputtering to grow multicomponent thin
films, a multielemental material source is used to avoid
the loss of compositional control. In the latter case, it is
clear that this approach does not guarantee the composi-
tional control due to the transport of sputtered particles
through the sputter gas and the preferential sputtering
by energetic particles during the thin film deposition.
Nevertheless, this technique is vastly used in the indus-
trial era. A simulation strategy may give an interesting
perspective to control and to predict the composition of
complex thin films.

Reactive magnetron sputtering methods have been
widely used to form compound thin films [1–3]. As usual,
the formation of a compound layer on the surface of a
metal target (i.e. compound mode) is closely related
to the deposition of a compound thin film. Therefore,
sputtering parameters such as the partial pressure of a
reactive gas and the sputtering power are carefully con-
trolled to maintain the target surface in an appropriate
state [4–7].

In the present study, the pressure-dependent target
mode variation of the Ti13Cu87–N2 system is investi-
gated by measuring the N2 partial pressure, deposition
rate, target voltage, and Ti and Cu concentrations for
various reactive N2 gas flow ratios.

2. Methods

2.1. Experiments

A sintered Ti–Cu composite target (13 at. %Ti, 76 mm
in diameter and 4.5 mm in thickness) was reactively
sputtered in the Ar/ N2 gas mixture, and sputtered
species were condensed on ultrasonically precleaned Si
(111) substrates. The working chamber of the sputtering
system was pumped down via a rotary pump and a tur-
bomolecular pump allowing a base pressure of less than
1.5 × 10−3 Pa to be maintained. The distance between
the substrate and the target was fixed at 19.5 cm. The
argon and nitrogen flow rates regulated by MKS flowme-
ters were adjusted at QAr = 25 and QN2 = 0–22 sccm,
respectively. Under these deposition conditions, the to-
tal pressure varied between 0.12–0.82 Pa, and the sub-
strate temperature and the sputtering power were close
to 150 ◦C and 200 W, respectively.

The chemical composition of the films was determined
using an energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer coupled
with a scanning electron microscope (SEM/EDX, Philips
XL30). The mass of deposited films was measured by
a Sartorius balance with 10−5 g certainty. The films’
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deposition rate (R) was calculated as

R =
Δm
ρSt

, (1)

Δm and ρ are the mass and the density of a deposited
film, respectively; S and t are film’s cross section area
(2×0.5 cm2) and the deposition time, respectively.

2.2. Simulations and Models

2.2.1. Reflected particles and their energy

The particle reflection coefficient is defined as a fraction
of the impinging ion flux on the target that reflected.
It is estimated using the TRIM.SP Monte-Carlo simula-
tion [8]. The flux density of arrived N neutrals on the
substrate is determined by the flux density of reflected
N neutrals from the target and the relative area of the
substrate As to a racetrack on the target At.

Wang et al. [9] proposed that the energetic N ’s are
generated from N+

2 ions after these ions are accelerated
through the (cathode) sheath and are dissociatively re-
flected from the cathode. The energy reflection coeffi-
cient (RE) is given by the energy of reflected neutral
N ’s per that of impinging ions. The energy of impinging
ions is only 0.75 of the discharge voltage, eVd [10]. Using
a simple binary collision model (collision between N and
each component of target, i.e. Ti and Cu atoms), which
predicts that the ratio of the reflected energy (Eref) and
the energy of impinging ions (0.75eVd) is determined by
each target’s component mass (MTi and MCu), target
composition, and N atom mass (MN):

RiE =
Eiref

0.75eVd
≈ f

2∑
j=1

cj
Mj −Mi

Mj +Mi
, i = Ar,N, (2)

where cj is the mole fraction of each component, and
j = Ti, Cu. The factor f on the right-hand side of
Eq. (2) is one for the Ar reflection. But this factor
is 0.5 for the N reflection, N+

2 collision with the cathode
resembles that of two N atoms colliding with the cathode
independently with the half of N+

2 initial energy.

T a b l e 1. Material-dependent parameters for Ti
and Cu target atoms bombarded by atomic nitrogen and
argon ions [11]

Incident Target λ q µ Eth (eV) Esb (eV)
ion or atom atom

N+ Ti 0.2321 1.8168 2.0297 16.5403 4.89
N+ Cu 0.1595 3.4102 2.1567 15.6557 3.52
Ar+ Ti 0.3152 4.8957 1.8291 25.019 4.89
Ar+ Cu 1.9417 14.8712 2.3907 12.9166 3.52

2.2.2. Simulation of the sputtering process

The sputtering yield depends on the energy and the an-
gular distribution such as

Y (E, θ) = Y (E)S(θ), (3)

where E is the energy of incident ions, and θ is the ejec-
tion angle of sputtered atoms with respect to the surface
normal. The energy dependent part was calculated by
the semiempirical formula [11]

Y (E) = qsKrC
n (ε)

(
E
Eth
− 1
)µ

λ+
(
E
Eth
− 1
)µ , (4)

where q, Eth, µ and λ are material-dependent parame-
ters listed in the Table 1 for pairs of an incident ion and
a target atom. The quantities Eth and sKrC

n (ε) are the
threshold energy for sputtering and the nuclear stopping
power, respectively.

The angular distribution of sputtered atoms with the
heart shape was proposed by Yamamura et al. [12] as

S(θ) = cos θ(1 +B cos2 θ), (5)

where B is a fitting parameter. The fitting parameter
depends on the mass and the binding energy of a target
material and the mass and the energy of ions. It can be
expressed as

B = B′LnQ−B′c and Q =
MtE

MgEsb
, (6)

where Mt is the mass of the sputtered atom, Esb is the
binding energy of the sputtered material (Table 1). The
values of B′ and B′c were respectively approximated as
0.488 and 2.44.

2.2.3. Simulation of the film composition

A rough estimation of the atomic Ti:Cu ratio in films is
given by

Ti : Cu =
cTi
b

1− cTi
b

P rArY
Ar
Ti + P rN2

Y
N+

2
Ti

P rArY
Ar
Cu + P rN2

Y
N+

2
Cu

×

×

[
1−

(
RArP

r
Ar

Y rAr
Ti

Y rAr
Cu

+RNP
r
N2

Y rNTi

Y rNCu

)
As

At

]
, (7)

where cTi
b is the Ti concentration on the target surface;

Y ji is the sputtering yield of the i-th atom due to the j-th
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species, i = Ti, Cu and j = N+
2 , Ar+, reflected N and Ar

neutrals (rN and rAr). Rj and P ij denote the reflection
coefficient and the partial pressure of the j-th species.
Here, we suppose that the N+

2 ion bombardment acts
in the same way as two separate N+ ions. The second
and third terms are the re-sputtering contributions of
altering the chemical composition due to the reflected N
and Ar neutrals.

2.2.4. Transport of particles through the gas phase

As sputtered Ti and Cu and reflected N and Ar travel
from the target to the substrate, collisions with the back-
ground N2 gas cause the energy of these superthermal
species to reduce. Because of the collisions with the
background gas, the deposited energy of sputtered Ti,
Cu atoms and the reflected neutrals decays exponentially
with pressure-distance products as

Ef = Ei exp

(
−µmη

Pd

kBT

)
. (8)

where η is the collision cross-section for the momentum
transfer (exchange) between the sputtered particles or
reflected neutrals and the background gas [3], µm is re-
lated to the mass ratio (M = Mg/Mt) and is given by
[3]

µm = 1−

{
|1−M |2

2M

}
Ln

{
(1 +M)
|1−M |

}
. (9)

The collision cross-section η is dependent on the energy
and physical properties of particles involving collisions,
i.e. the radius and the mass. The collision cross-section
can be approximated by an empirical power law [3]

η(E) = η(E0)

(
E

E0

)−0.29

, (10)

where E0 = 1 eV and η(E0) = π(r+rquasi)2
(
1+ Ms

Mg

)1/2

,
s = reflected N and Ar neutrals, Ti and Cu; rquasi is
the radius of a hard spherical quasiparticle that occu-
pies the same lateral area as N2 molecule, and rquasi =
( 4
π )1/2rcov, rcov is the covalent radius of the N atom

(0.075 nm).
It is assumed that the energy distribution of sputtered

particles f(E) is [3]

f(Ein, E)dE ∝

∝ dE E

(E + Esb)2.5
Ln

(
γEin

E + Esb

)
for N+

2 (11)

and

f(E)dE ∝ dE
1−

√
(Esb + E)/γEin

E2(1 + Esb/E)
, for Ar+, (12)

where Ein and γ are the initial incident ion energy and
the energy transfer factor from collision theory. The
average initial energy Eki of sputtered is determined as

Eki =

Emax∫
0

Ef(E)dE

Emax∫
0

f(E)dE
, (13)

where maximal energy is sometimes taken from the re-
lation Emax = γEin−Esb and γ = 4MgMt/(Mg +Mt)2.
During the transport, Eki is degraded due to collisions
with the gas to Ekf , according to Eq. (8).

The throw-distance (TD) or pressure-distance charac-
teristic is expressed as

TD = (PL)0 =
kB

η(E)

(
1
3
Ts +

2
3
Tc

)
. (14)

where Tc and Ts are the substrate and cathode temper-
atures, respectively. The transport factor (TF) is intro-
duced as

TF ∝
∣∣Eki − Ekf ∣∣TD. (15)

In order to include the effect of the mass transport mech-
anism on the composition, the atomic Ti:Cu ratio (7)
must be multiplied by the ratio of the titanium TF to
that of copper (Ti:Cu TF).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Plasma surface interaction

Species of plasma act on the target surface through a
number of collisional processes. The energy of the neu-
tral molecular or atomic nitrogen does not allow any
surface penetration, so that only the adsorption is con-
sidered for these species. Any incorporation of inert gas
neutrals is neglected. It should be noted that molecular
ions split into two atoms with half-energy when imping-
ing the target surface.

The subsurface depth, on which the ion bombard-
ment act, can be estimated by the range distribution
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Fig. 1. Evolution of the nitrided Ti–Cu film’s deposition rate and
the nitrogen partial pressure ratio vs the nitrogen flow ratio

of the involved ions as obtained from a static binary col-
lision simulation using the Monte Carlo TRIM (version
2006). The mean projected ranges are around 0.8, 0.8,
and 1.2 nm for Ar+, N+

2 , and N+ ions, respectively.
Due to the above atomic processes, an initially pure

metallic target surface becomes nitrided (poisoned), as
the fluence of the bombarding particles increases. At
a sufficiently large fluence, a dynamic stationary state
evolves with constant subsurface nitrogen profile, which
is given by the balance of the nitrogen removal by surface
sputtering and the nitrogen injection by ion implantation
and combined adsorption.

The particle reflection coefficient is defined as a frac-
tion of the impinging ion flux on a target that reflected.
It is estimated using TRIM around 0.06, 0.22, and 0.21
for Ar+, N+

2 , and N+ ions, respectively.

3.2. N2 partial pressure and deposition rate

The nitrogen partial pressure and the deposition rate
plotted vs the nitrogen flow rate (Fig. 1) are representa-
tive of the reactivity of nitrogen with the Ti component
of the Ti13Cu87 metalloid target, because of a low reac-
tivity of Cu with nitrogen. As N2 flow ratio increases
to 0.12, N2 partial pressure increases close to a linear
behavior. But, for N2 flow ratio more than 0.12, the N2

partial pressure represents the under linear and smooth
increase due to a significant getter on the target surface.
Moreover, the deposition rate indicates a catastrophic
poisoning of the target. The sharp decrease of the de-
position rate should be related either to the poisoning
of the target by a growing fraction of the reaction prod-

Fig. 2. Discharge voltage vs the nitrogen partial pressure ratio

uct or to the increasing contribution of sputtering by
nitrogen, which is less efficient than argon.

3.3. Discharge characteristic

Figure 2 shows a variation in the target potential vs
the nitrogen pressure ratio, when the Ti13Cu87 bicom-
ponent target is sputtered in a constant power mode of
200 W. The absolute value of the target potential de-
creases, as the nitrogen pressure increases. This is gen-
erally attributed to the compound formation at the tar-
get surface and an increase of the ion-induced secondary
electron emission yield (γISEE). Here, γISEE from the
nitrided target surface is more than that from an un-
nitrided multicomponent target surface. The discharge
current is I = Ii(1+γISEE), where Ii is the ionic current.

3.4. Chemical composition

The atomic concentration of Ti (Cu) in deposited films
is generally lower (higher) than that of the original
Ti13Cu87 target. It is known that the sputtering yield
of Ti is less than that of Cu [14]. Also, when Ti is sput-
tered in an Ar/N2 gas mixture, the sputtering yield is
decreased, because a part of Ti on the target surface is
nitrided. This effect is weaker for Cu, because it is more
difficult to Cu nitride than Ti one due to a weaker Cu–
N bonding. After being sputtered for some time, the
Ti:Cu ratio on the target surface will reach equilibrium,
so that the ratio of the sputtered yield of the two ma-
terials equals their ratio in the bulk target. Thus, it is
like that the difference between the compositions in the
target and the film is caused by their different throw
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Fig. 3. Ratio of Ti to Cu transport factors (Ti:Cu TF) vs the
nitrogen partial pressure ratio

distances and the different absorption rates on the film
surface.

3.5. Determination of atomic Ti:Cu ratio using
sputtering and mass transport
consideration

The atomic Ti:Cu transport factor is depicted in Fig. 3
and increases, as the nitrogen partial pressure ratio in-
creases due to a lower scattering from nitrogen species
than that of argon species in plasma during the mass
transport between the target and the substrate.

Rahmati et al. [14–16] deposited Ti:Cu3N thin films
using the reactive DC magnetron sputtering from a
Ti13Cu87 target and found that the atomic Ti:Cu ra-
tio in as-deposited thin films (≈ 0.07) was less than that
of the original target (≈ 0.15). Also, they indicated a
good agreement between experimental results and the

T a b l e 2. Atomic and molecular species taking part
in surface interaction at the target, with their approxi-
mate incident energies and the corresponding interaction
processes

Species Approx. energy Processes
N2 30 meV Adsorption
N 30 meV Adsorption

N+
2 0.75eVd/2 (two N atoms) Implantation,

Reflection and sputtering
N+ 0.75eVd Implantation,

Reflection and sputtering
Ar+ 0.75eVd Implantation,

Reflection and sputtering

Fig. 4. Simulated and experimental values of atomic Ti:Cu ratio
vs the nitrogen flow ratio

values calculated using the sputtering yield of each ele-
ment from the alloyed target.

Zhao et al. [17] prepared Ti–Cu–N thin films using
the pulsed biased arc ion plating from Cu12Ti88 and saw
that the content of Cu appeared to be ≤ 4.5 at.%.

The experimental and simulated atomic Ti:Cu ratios
are plotted in Fig. 4. The simulated values with throw
distance (TD) consideration show a good agreement with
experimental values except at moderate and high pres-
sures. To reconcile the simulation results with experi-
ment, the complexity of the dynamical behavior (com-
pound formation and its removal) of the target surface
should be included in the two latter pressure regions.

4. Conclusion

In this study, the pressure-dependent variation of a
Ti13Cu87 target mode was investigated by measuring the

T a b l e 3. Nitrogen and argon flowmetre, atomic Ti
and Cu concentration and films’ mass

QN2 :QAr (sccm) Ti (%) Cu (%) Film mass (10−5 g)
0:25 5.93 94.07 60
1:25 6.32 93.68 50
2:25 6.89 93.11 39.86
3:25 9.51 90.49 39.17
4:25 9.65 90.35 41.5
6:25 9.98 90.02 39.5
10:25 8.52 91.48 39
15:25 8.57 91.43 33.33
22:25 6.85 93.15 39.17
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N2 partial pressure, deposition rate, target voltage, and
Ti and Cu concentrations for various reactive N2 gas flow
ratios.

The deposition rate is reduced due to a lower sputter-
ing yield and a higher scattering under the mass trans-
port between the target and the substrate. Secondary
electron emission yield from the nitrided target surface
is greater than that for an unnitrided target surface.
Therefore, at a constant sputtering power, the target
voltage decreases, as the N2 partial pressure increases.

By means of the TRIM.SP Monte-Carlo simulation,
the particle reflection coefficients of reflected neutrals
are calculated. The initial energies of reflected neutrals
and sputtered particles at the substrate are estimated us-
ing a simple binary collision model and the distribution-
weighted averages, respectively. Their final energies de-
pend on the energy dissipation during the mass trans-
port through the gas phase. Energy and angular charac-
teristics of the sputtering yield were extracted from the
available literature to obtain a prediction about the final
composition of films. The simulated atomic Ti:Cu ratio
shows the underestimated value of experimental atomic
Ti:Cu ratio.
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ВПЛИВ ПАРЦIАЛЬНОГО
ТИСКУ АЗОТУ НА РЕАКТИВНЕ
МАГНЕТРОННЕ РОЗПИЛЕННЯ Ti13Cu87

МIШЕНI: МОДЕЛЮВАННЯ ХIМIЧНОГО СКЛАДУ

А. Рахматi, М. Ханзаде

Р е з ю м е

Мiшень iз спеченого композиту Ti13Cu87 було реактивно роз-
порошено в Ar–N2 атмосферi, i розпорошену речовину осадже-
но на Si(111) пiдкладки. Дослiджено залежну вiд тиску змiну
режиму розпилення для Ti13Cu87–N2 системи шляхом вимiрю-
вання парцiального тиску N2, швидкостi осадження, напруги
на мiшенi i концентрацiй Ti та Cu для рiзних iнтенсивностей
реактивного газового потоку N2. Поверхня Ti13Cu87 мiшенi по-
чинає азотуватися iз зростанням iнтенсивностi потоку молекул
азоту. Азотування викликано абсорбцiєю i впровадженням мо-
лекул азоту на поверхнi Ti13Cu87 мiшенi. Отже, швидкiсть оса-
дження зменшується завдяки зниженню виходу розпилення i
бiльшому розсiянню при транспортуваннi речовини вiд мiшенi
до пiдкладки. Вихiд вторинної електронної емiсiї з азотованiй
поверхнi мiшенi бiльше, нiж без азотування. Тому за сталої
потужностi розпилення напруга на мiшенi зменшується при
збiльшеннi парцiального тиску азоту. Розраховано коефiцiєн-
ти вiдбиття нейтральних частинок методом TRIM.SP Монте-
Карло. Початковi енергiї вiдображених нейтральних i розпоро-
шених частинок поблизу пiдкладки оцiнено, вiдповiдно, в рам-
ках простої моделi бiнарних зiткнень i з середнiми зваженими з
розподiлом. Кiнцевi енергiї залежать вiд дисипацiї енергiї при
проходженнi крiзь газове середовище. Вiдомi з лiтератури данi
за енергетичними та кутовими характеристиками розпилення
використано для передбачення складу плiвок.
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